
Complaint No.05/2018

CONSUMER, GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam

33 KV Power Flouse Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No.01744-238855

Complaint No. CGRF-05 l 2AL8

To

The Chairrnan- Cum- Managing Director,

UHBVN, P;rnchkula.

Memo No. Ch- 16/UH/CGRF-0s/201-8

Dated: 22'..03.201.8

Subject: -

Road. Karnal. tlesardins.

Enclosed pleasr:: find herewith the order issued

Forum in respect of above comSrlaint for its compliernce.

DA/As above

1,. Secretary/HERC, Siec-4, Panchkula.

2. CE/OP, UHBVN, P;anchkula.

3. CGM/Commercial UHB\/N, Panchktrla.

4. SE/OP, Circle, UHllvN, llarnal.

5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, F'anchl:ula. (for posting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, City, Division,UHBVN, l(arnal,

7. SDO, Op, Sub-Division, )r/lodel Town, UHBVN, Karnal.

8. Smt. Bimla Sangwan, l+14, DRP Enclave, Ansal Road, Karnal.

by Consumer Griel'ances Redressal

i 'l

Segreta ry,

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshert ra
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complaint No. 05/2018

CCINSUMEFT GRIEVANCES REDIRESSAL FORUM

Uttan HarYana BiiliVitrern Nigam
33 KV Power llouse Near NIT flurukshetra

E-mail : uhbvncgrf@gmail,com

Phone No. 01744'2388:t5

Complaint No. U H/CG RF -05 l20t9
Dateof lnstitution :- 03.01.:1018

Date of l-lea ring:- 12 '03. ilO1B

Dateof (Jrder:- 21.03.i1018

Bef,ore the consumer Girievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Prese nt:

1. Sh. B.S. Garg, Chairperson'

2. Sh" C;.1" Bansal, Menrber

3. Sh.Aslrwan Kumar Duhan, IndependentMernber

In the matter of complaint ol' Smt. Binrla sangwan, #L4,DRP [inclave, Ansal Roarj, Karnal'

...............Complainant/Petitioner

\/s

(1) XE:N/OP, City, Division, UHBVN,I(arnal.

(2:) SDO/OP, Sub Division, Nlodel Town, UHBVN, Karnal'

Respondents

Allpearance: ForComprlaina rt: Sh. Balrai Sanrlwan'



Complairrt No.05/2018

oRqER

The consumer Sntt. Bimla Sangwan, #!4, DRP Enr:lave, Ansal Road, Karnal, under

S;DO/Op, Sub Division, Model "fown, UHEIVN, Karnal has made a complaint regarding wrong bill'

The [:orum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint'

"The comPlainant l'rad PleaderJ :-

That she ha:s an ,\/c No. 2022870t)00 in her narne under SDO/OP Sub Division,

tvlodel Town, l(arnal ancl she s paying her bills regularly. She has deposited the bill of July and

,August,2016 amounting to Fis.4599/- online but the same has not been decosited in her

,account. She has requested :;o many tinres to the officer/officials of the sub di',rision to enter

her lcill in her account/ledger or refund or refund the same but nothing has ber:n done so far

inspite of various visits of (oP) sub Divisi,on, Morlel Town, Karnal.

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 03.01.2018. The Forum

c'nsidered the facts and fqund the pretition 1'easible for acceptance and same was admitterd'

Accordingly, notice 6f m:tion daterd 04.01.2018 was issued to both thr: parties. The

respondent was askerd to submit hirs version/reply duly supported with attested affidavit

from Notary Public/Oath Cpmmissioner.

l-".,^. r-^'

The resporrdent SDO has sr.rbmitted that :-

1. T'he depont:,nt is posted as SDO/OP Sub Division, Model Town, Karnal and is

well c,onve'sant with 1.he factr; of this case.

Z. 'l'he applicltion filed by the applicant is not legally maintainable in its presrrnt

form. Thr: applicant has alleged that he has deposited and amount of l1s.

4599t- (online) on 29-8-2016 for making trrayment of his electricity amount

and supplit:d a copy of the same to the office of deponent, On perusal of satle

it was reveraled that sraid amount is shown to be credited in the, account of sub

rurban sub ,Jivision Karnal and on receipt of the application c,f the applicant,

the oiffice of the deponent immediately checked their account and also rvrote a

fetter no. 1212 dated 23-l-2017 to the offl,;e of the SDO/OP Sub urban Sub
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Complaint No.05/2018

Division, K:rLrnal vide fbr transferring the aforesaid amount in r:he account of

Model T'own Sub Division. Said letter was replied vide memo no 5469 dated

8-2-17 in which it has been stated that the alleged amount of lLs, 4599/- has

not be,;n deposited in their account on 29-ti-2016. The said fact rvas dLrly

intimal.ed to the applicant but she instead of contacting his barLk, rather filerd

this false and vague erpplication before this Hon'ble Forum hence the said

application ,rf the applicant may please be dismissed with costs. Copy of the

letter no.5,1.69 dated 8-2-17 and letter no. 1212 dated 23-1-17 is enclosed

herewith for kind oerusal of this Hon'ble Forum.

Obserrvations/Decision :-

The available dr)cum13nts of the case has been examined and it has ber:n establisherd

that the complainant consumer has deprrsited his bill with the agent of the Epay but his agerrt

did nrot enter the said paymerrt in the system and given a bogus receipt by generating it at his

own withrout crediting the amount of the complainant consumer in the Nigam's account. The

IIDO will take necessary/ action for lodging a criminal complairrt against the Epay as well as hi:;

agent for issuing a bogurs receipt to the complainant consumer and also directed the SDO to

get the amount refundecl to tfre complairnant consumer along vvith surcharge if any charged on

the said amount and recovery affected from the Epay through FA/HQ. The complaint is hereklv

disposecl off without anv cost r:n either side.

File be consigned to thr,r office record.

The order is signed and issued bythe Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on2/-47-&tg
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(8.S. Ga1g| ,
(3hairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

.t/

(G. L. Ba nsa l)

Member

t3GRF, Kurukshetra
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\r1 Rihwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurulrshetra
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